The annual Summer Reading Program begins this month!

"A Universe of Stories" celebrates the 50th anniversary of the Apollo 11 Mission, and there will be plenty of STEAM activities to keep YOU busy! You? Yes, you! We are happy to announce that ALL are welcome to participate!

How do you participate?
We're so glad you asked! Sign up at the library, track your reading throughout the summer, enter our raffles for prizes, and enjoy special programs!

Prizes?!?!?! There are so many great prizes up for raffle! As you read and fill in your challenge sheet, you will earn raffle tickets for prizes. Wait! There's more! If you complete challenge #1 by the given deadline (listed on the sheet), all readers under the age of 18 will receive tickets (1 child/1adult) for a special event at the NE Dragway in Epping on 8/3, complete with some extra perks. Youth up to grade 6 will receive a ticket to the Topsfield Fair for completing their reading challenge. This is just the "shadow of the black hole" - there will be many more prizes available!

Want an even bigger challenge? Complete level #2 for even more raffle tickets and a special prize drawing.

So when exactly does all this fun begin? Blast off begins on Monday, June 17th at 2 pm! See you then!
“THAT'S ONE SMALL STEP FOR [A] MAN; ONE GIANT LEAP FOR MANKIND.”
-NEIL ARMSTRONG-
THE COMMANDER OF APOLLO 11
ON 20 JULY 1969 AT 9:56 PM

YORK'S WILD KINGDOM PASSES ARE IN!

The Friends of the Mary E. Bartlett Library have purchased discount York Wild Kingdom passes for YOU!

The passes will cost $14 which is $9.75 less than an adult ticket at the gates and $4.50 less than a youth ticket.

Proceeds from the sale of these tickets help pay for museum passes and other fun stuff for the library!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 2-7PM</th>
<th>TUESDAY 9AM-5PM</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 9AM-7PM</th>
<th>THURSDAY 9AM-7PM</th>
<th>FRIDAY 9AM-1PM</th>
<th>SATURDAY 9AM-3PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### June 2019

**"UNIVERSE OF STORIES" SUMMER READING PROGRAM!**

**BLAST OFF! DROP-IN OPENING PARTY**

**MONDAY 6/17 FROM 2-5PM**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>10:30AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>6PM ANTARCTICA COMES ALIVE!!</td>
<td>1PM LEGO BUILDING DAY!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30PM COOKBOOK BOOK CLUB</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>10:30AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>LAST DAY OF SCHOOL! CELEBRATE WITH ICE-POPS AT THE LIBRARY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1 TECH ASSISTANCE APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE THIS MONTH CONTACT US TO SET UP YOUR APPOINTMENT</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>2-5PM BLAST OFF! SUMMER READING KICK OFF DROP-IN PARTY</td>
<td>4PM ANIME CLUB GRADES 6+</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>6:30PM &quot;ADDING PARENTS TO THE EQUATION&quot; BOOK TALK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL DAY COMMUNITY COLORING</td>
<td>&quot;UNIVERSE OF STORIES&quot; SUMMER READING PROGRAM! BLAST OFF! DROP-IN OPENING PARTY</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>6PM DIY ESSENTIAL OIL NECKLACES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>27</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30AM STORY TIME</td>
<td>ALL DAY NEIGHBORHOOD MOSAIC POSTER</td>
<td>ALL DAY CRAFTS DURING OPEN HOURS!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>30</th>
<th>31</th>
<th>32</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;U N I V E R S E  O F  S T O R I E S &quot; SUMMER READING PROGRAM! BLAST OFF! DROP-IN OPENING PARTY</td>
<td>1-3PM BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS</td>
<td>10AM STORY TIME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BRENTWOODLIBRARY.ORG**

22 DALTON RD. BRENTWOOD NH

BRENTWOODLIBRARY@COMCAST.NET * 603-642-3355
DIGITAL BOOK CLUB
ALL MONTH ONLINE
Join our online book club on goodreads.com! Log in, then search for the "M.E.B. Lib. N.H.- Digital Book Club" group. Vote for our next title and join the discussion. Books will be available at the library.

TECH TUTOR
BY APPOINTMENT
Have a tech question you need some help with? Call or stop in to set up an appointment with Heather!

BRENTWOOD NEEDLE ARTS GROUP
TUESDAYS FROM 1-3PM (ISH)
New members welcome! Bring your projects.

ANTARCTICA COMES ALIVE!!
THURS. 6/6 @ 6PM
Who is America's best known rock climber + Himalayan mountaineer? Find out at the M.E.B. Library and see adventure pictures from his trips! P.S. It's Ed. Webster.

"UNIVERSE OF STORIES"
ALL AGE SUMMER READING PROGRAM AT M.E.B.

BLAST OFF!
MON. 6/17 FROM 2-5PM
Join us to kick off our summer program series! We’ll be blasting off with drop-in summer sign up’s, crafts, minute-to-win-it games, and so much more.

ANIME CLUB
TUES. 6/18 @ 4PM
( FOR GRADES 6+)
**Please register.**
Join us to watch the pilot episode of an anime show. Title to be announced. We'll snack on themed foods and chat about our favorite shows.

"ADDING PARENTS TO THE EQUATION" BOOK TALK
WED. 6/19 @ 6:30PM
Do you want to feel smarter than a 5th grader again? Authors Hilary Kreisberg and Matthew Beyranevand will join us to talk about their new book "Adding Parents to the Equation: Understanding Your Child's Elementary School Math."

JUNE 2019

LIBRARY TRUSTEE MEETING
MON. 6/17 @ 6PM
The public is welcome.

FRIENDS OF M.E.B MEETING
MON. 6/12 @ 12:30PM
The public is welcome.

STORY TIME
NEXT SESSION STARTS IN JUNE
WEDNESDAY @ 10AM
THURSDAYS @ 10:30AM
Please register.

COOKBOOK BOOK CLUB
MON. 6/10 @ 6:30PM
A book club for book lovers and foodies! The challenge is to find a recipe based on a theme, make it, and bring it in to share with the group. While we’re trying everyone’s recipes we'll chat about the process, flavors, and cookbooks. This month's theme is "fruits and veggies", interpret it how you will. Please register!

ICE-POP PARTY!
THURS. 6/13
Stop by after school to celebrate the start of summer at the library with an ice-pop! Come right over to make sure you get a pop while they last!

BRENTWOOD BOOKERS BOOK CLUB
MON. 6/24 @ 7PM
New members are always welcome! The library has copies of the book to borrow. Title to be announced!

"UNIVERSE OF STORIES"
ALL AGE SUMMER READING PROGRAM AT M.E.B.

DIY ESSENTIAL OIL NECKLACES
THURS. 6/20 @ 6PM
**Please register.**
Come in to create your own essential oil diffuser necklace pendant! All materials provided!

COMMUNITY COLORING
FRI. 6/21 ALL DAY
Visit while the library is open to make some themed crafts!

REPTILE AND MAMMAL PRESENTATION WITH LIVE ANIMALS!
WED. 6/26 @ 6PM
**Please register.**
Join us to learn from The Snake Lady about a variety of animals.

DIY ESSENTIAL OIL NECKLACES
THURS. 6/20 @ 6PM
**Please register.**
Come in to create your own essential oil diffuser necklace pendant! All materials provided!

COMMUNITY GAMES & GOODIES
THURS. 6/27 @ 4:30PM
**Please register.**
Friends, families, and all – Join us for an evening of good eats, good games, and good company. Please bring a snack to share if you are able and we will provide pizza and drinks! Do you have a game to share? Feel free to bring it along!

NEIGHBORHOOD MOSAIC POSTER
FRI. 6/28 ALL DAY
Drop in today to help us fill in our space themed mosaic poster! Cant make it today? Keep your eyes open when you visit because it may be out again!

"ADDING PARENTS TO THE EQUATION" BOOK TALK
WED. 6/19 @ 6:30PM
Do you want to feel smarter than a 5th grader again? Authors Hilary Kreisberg and Matthew Beyranevand will join us to talk about their new book "Adding Parents to the Equation: Understanding Your Child's Elementary School Math."

TEEN ADVISORY GROUP (TAG)
TUES. 6/25 @ 4PM
(GRADES 6+)
Meet us at the library to start brainstorming program ideas, book and graphic novel choices, play games, and of course, have snacks! Please register.

PICK UP THE FULL SUMMER READING CALENDAR AT THE LIBRARY OR ONLINE!